
5/28/05

The Honorable James H. Bilbray

BRAC Commission
2521 South Clark Street
Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Sir:

We are very concerned about the proposed closing of Cannon Air Force Base.

Two communities, Portales and Clovis New Mexico will be severely impacted.

Our weather affords year round training with a bombing range seconds away ITomthe base
rather than hours.

Air easements around Cannon, purchased in the last century and given to the Air Force, protect
the air space ITomencroachment.

The local communityworked to expand and convert the airspace to supersonic capability.Once
the NMTRI is implemented,Cannon Air Force Base will be able to offer pilots the abilityto fly
supersonic during training missions.

Our ideal flyingweather and expanded air space make Cannon Air Force Base the ideal
candidate to support future training missionsfor the F-22, Joint Strike Fighter and any other
militaryaircraft.

In closing, We respectfullyask that you consider all the impact closing the base will have and
revisit and rethink the original decision. If savingmoney is the motivating force behind the
decision, are you really savingmoney in a global picture if your decision results in having to
build new accommodations, relocate personnel and resources to do what it is you are doing well
right now at Cannon Air Force Base?

We ask that Cannon Air Force Base, ClovisNew Mexico, be taken off the base closure list.

Sincerely,

Ray and Wendy Toombs

Abrazos Adventure
the horse connection
PO Box 603
Portales, NM 88130

--

DCN: 1744



5/28/05

The Honorable Anthony 1. Principi

BRAC Commission
2521 South Clark Street
Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Sir:

We are very concerned about the proposed closingof Cannon Air Force Base.

The two communitiesof Portales and ClovisNew Mexico will be immediatelyand severely
impacted.

Personally it affects my husband and me in the followingmanner.

In 1999myjob (Wendy's) of over 20 years went away when our hospital closed. We decided to
make our life long hobby of horses into a business and have put our life savings into the project.

Six years later the business is viable and growing with familiesand personnel from Cannon Air
Force Base makingup two thirds of our client base.

If Cannon Air Force Base closes, we may be forced to close our business.We are just one of
many in the area that will be negatively impacted.

In closing, we respectfullyask that you consider all the impact closing the base will have and
revisit and rethink the original decision. If savingmoney is the motivating force behind the
decision, are you really saving money in a global picture if your decision economically
devastatesthe communitiesyouleavebehind?Is it possiblethat in this21st centurythe military
may have a moral obligationto communitiesas well as a militaryobligation?

We ask that Cannon Air Force Base, ClovisNew Mexico, be taken off the base closure list.

Sincerely,

Ray and Wendy Toombs

Abrazos Adventure
the horse connection
PO Box 603
Portales, NM 88130

--- - - --



5/28/05

Brigadier General Sue E. Turner

BRAC Commission
2521 South Clark Street
Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Madam:

We are very concerned about the proposed closing of Cannon Air Force Base..
Two communities,Portales and C!ovisNew Mexi~o_win~e_s~vere~ imp~ted.

Personally it affects my husband and me in the followingmanner.

In 1999myjob (Wendy's) of over 20 years went away when our hospital closed. We decided to
make our life long hobby of horses into a business and have put our life savings into the project.

Six years later the business is viable and growing with familiesand personnel ITomCannon Air
Force Base making up two thirds of our client base.

If Cannon Air Force Base closes realisticallywe may be forced to close our business.We are just
one of many in the area that will be negativelyimpacted.

In closing, we respectfullyask that you consider all the impact closing the base will have and
revisit and rethink the original decision. If savingmoney is the motivating force behind the
decision, are you really saving money in a global picture if your decisionresults in having to
build new accommodations, relocate personnel and resources to do what it is you are doing well
right now at Cannon Air Force Base? Is it possible that in this 21stcentury the militarymay have
a moral obligationto communitiesas well as a militaryobligation?

We ask that Cannon Air Force Base, ClovisNew Mexico, be taken off the base closure list.

Sincerely,

Ray and Wendy Toombs

Abrazos Adventure
the horse connection
PO Box 603
Portales, NM 88130

-----



5/28/05

Admiral Harold W. Gehman If.

BRAC Commission
2521 South Clark Street
Suite 600
Arlington.,VA 22202

Dear Sir:

We are very concerned about the proposed closing of Cannon Air Force Base.

Two communities, Portales and Clovis New Mexico will be severely impacted.

Our weather affords year round training with a bombing range seconds away ITomthe base
rather than hours.

Air easements around Cannon, purchased in the last century and given to the Air Force, protect
the air space ITomencroachment.

The local communityworked to expand and convert the airspace to supersonic capability.Once
the NMTRI is implemented,Cannon Air Force Base will be able to offer pilots the abilityto fly
supersonic during training missions.

Our ideal flyingweather and expanded air space make Cannon Air Force Base the ideal
candidate to support future training missionsfor the F-22, Joint Strike Fighter and any other
militaryaircraft.

In closing, we respectfullyask that you consider all the impact closing the base will have and
revisit and rethink the original decision. If saving money is the motivating force behind the
decision, are you really savingmoney in a global picture if your dedsion results in having to
build new accommodations, relocate personnel and resources to do what it is you are doing well
rightnowat CannonAirForceBase?Is it possiblethat in this21st centurythe militarymayhave
a moral obligationto communitiesas welJas a militaryobligation?

We ask that Cannon Air Force Base, ClovisNew Mexico, be taken off the base closure list.

Sincerely,

Ray and Wendy Toombs

Abrazos Adventure
the horse connection
PO Box 603
Portales, NM 88130



5/28/05

The Honorable Philip Coyle

BRAC Commission
2521 South Clark Street
Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Sir:

We are very concerned about the proposed closing of Cannon Air Force Base.

Two communities,PortaJes and ClovisNew Mexico win be severely impacted.

We raise the question of Cannon Air Force Base fitting the criteria for closure.

We have no informationregarding the criteria used to make the decisionto close the base but
hear a lot of concern that Cannon does not fit the criteria.

We are taxpayers and believe our taxes go toward supporting the military.We are aJso 'of, by
and for the people' and would like a copy of the criteria used to make the decisionto close the
base. This way we can be better informed on this issue.

In closing, we respectfuny ask that you consider all the impact closing the base will have and
revisit and rethink the original decision.

We ask that Cannon Air Force Base, ClovisNew Mexico, be taken off the base closure list.

Sincerely,

Ray and Wendy Toombs

Abrazos Adventure
the horse connection
PO Box 603
Portales, NM 88130

-- -- -



5/28/05
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General James T. Hill

BRAC Commission
2521 South Clark Street
Suite 600
Arlington.,VA 22202

Dear Sir:

We are very concerned about the proposed closing of Cannon Air Force Base.

Two communities,Portales and ClovisNew Mexico will be severely impacted.

Portales is home to Eastern New Mexico University.It is anticipated that closure of Cannon Air
Force Base will result in a measured drop in student enrollment since Air Force personnel and
spouses attend classes at Eastern.

This area is also home to many smallbusinesses such as ours that maybe forced to close as a
result of Cannon closing.

Anticipationof closure of Cannon Air Force Base is that there will be a severe economic ripple
effect on the economy of the state of New Mexico and the West Texas border.

In closing, we respectfullyask that you consider all the impact closing the base will have and
revisit and rethink the original decision. If saving money is the motivatingforce behind the
decision, are you really savingmoney in a global picture if your decision results in having to
build new accommodations, relocate personnel and resources to do what it is you are doing wen
right now at Cannon Air Force Base? Is it possible that in this 21stcentury the militarymay have
a moral obligationto communitiesas welJas a militaryobligation?

We ask that Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis New Mexico, be taken off the base closure list.

Sincerely,

Ray and Wendy Toombs

Abrazos Adventure
the horse connection
PO Box 603
Portales, NM 88130

--



5/28/05

The Honorable James V Hansen

BRAC Commission
2521 South Clark Street
Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Sir:

We are very concerned about the proposed closing of Cannon Air Force Base.

Two communities,Portales and ClovisNew Mexico willbe severely impacted.

One of our customers in Portales has rental property and depends on the Universityfor student
renters. Her businesswill fold if Cannon Air Force Base closes because the 801 Housing project
here in Portales will apparently revert to the Universityfor housing students.

The University and public school systemswill be significantlyimpacted by student enrollment
going down since funding depends on student enrollment.

When you look at your numbers the population at Cannon is probably a drop in the bucket.
When we look at Cannon we see a communitywith significantnumbers that impact our small
rural towns and they are extremely important. This doesn't even take into consideration that the
personnel at Cannon are the kind of neighborswe want in our area.

In closing, we respectfullyask that you consider all the impact closing the base will have and
revisit and rethink the original decision. If savingmoney is the motivating force behind the
decision, are you really savingmoney in a global picture if your decision results in having to
build new accommodations, relocate personnel and resources to do what it is you are doing well
right now at Cannon Air Force Base? Is it possible that in this 21stcentury the militarymay have
a moral obligationto communitiesas well as a militaryobligation?

We ask that Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis New Mexico, be taken off the base closure list.

Sincerely,

Ray and Wendy Toombs

Abrazos Adventure
the horse connection
PO Box 603
Portales, NM 88130

-- - -- --



5/28/05

General Lloyd W. Newton

BRAC Commission
2521 South Clark Street
Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Sir:

We are very concerned about the proposed closing of Cannon Air Force Base.

Two communities,PortaJes and ClovisNew Mexico will be severely impacted.

In the history of Cannon Air Force Base and communityworking together, communityhas taken
measures to assure land and airspace availableto the base for future expansion.When one thinks
of other bases located in heavilypopulated areas it is hard to imagineflexibilityfor expansion
that is aJwaysneeded as any undertaking gets bigger and better.

One would assume that the desert air is much more beneficiaJto the upkeep on aircraft than
many of the wetter areas of the country.

In closing, we respectfullyask that you consider all the impact closing the base win have and
revisit and rethink the original decision. If savingmoney is the motivating force behind the
decision, are you really savingmoney in a global picture if your decision results in having to
build new accommodations, relocate personnel and resources to do what it is you are doing well
right now at Cannon Air Force Base? Is it possible that in this 21stcentury the militarymay have
a moral obligationto communitiesas well as a militaryobligation?

We ask that Cannon Air Force Base, ClovisNew Mexico, be taken off the base closure list.

Sincerely,

Ray and Wendy Toombs

Abrazos Adventure
the horse connection
PO Box 603
Portales, NM 88130


